
Decision lIo. l$-t 3 't 

!~ the ~tter of the ~pplicet1on of 
~~O~ ~~~IT CO~~1Y for an order 
:permitting it to mergo tho ~ill1J:lgMm 
leased automobile zt~ge lfnes with 
sp~licant's ~ztern aDd Zouther,c 
:Divisio:c.s,a:c.d to. operate the so.me 
(With eerte.m exceptions) as a. unified. 
sygtem. 

!l:. the !!&tter of the, J..l'P11co.t1on of 
~O~OR ~3A1~I~ CO~~A41r tor ~ order 
rno~i!yine in,cert~~ particulars 
C.:a.C. :Decision Iro.13371 s.nC!. permittillg 
~pp11eent to merge with its 3sstern 
:Division the 2. 3. Cragar lec.see. aut 0-' 
mobile stege lines and to opar~to same 
~s a unified syst~. 

~. w. !idd for a~~licant. 
~~~en.E. ~ibby for Pickwick St~eos. !nc_, 

M'c.x'rietta N'dneral Eot Springs Sta.ge Line 
and CroW'.tl Stc.ges, 2rotesta.ntz," 

~. o. Marler for ~a.cifie Electric Bai1wa7 
Compruly to :proteste.nts. 

:BY ~BE COwaSSION -

o ~ I N IO ~ 

In A~plication ~o.10698, ~torXransit Co~~ny. a co~oration, 

~s pet£tioned tho 3ailroo.d Commission for an ordo~ author1z1ng 

t~e merging of tho so-co.l1ed Dillinghcm linez now underlease b7 

a:pl'lio~nt un.dor the c.uthority as oonta.i.nod ~;' :Decision ~o.lZ.37S on 

L:!.'plieo.tion NO.9917, deeidod .!..:!.'r1l 5, 1924, with the, Ec.sterne.nd 
, , 

, . 
Southern ::>ivisions:, of e:pplico.nt .~d. to therea.:ftc~ operate as e-

" 

uni:eiod system c.nd by so c.o1ng :::.f:f'o=d.iIlS/o.vC~b.le sorvioe, 'bet71con 

.:.11 !'ointz on the so-ca.liod :Dill1ngbtlm lines: c.nd. all J?o1nteon tho 
, , ' 

~etcrn end Souther.o. division: of tho Motor Tro.n::.lt OO:cl:!tAIlY's :-linee • 
.. 

In A!"liciltion l;o.10710, :.:etor ~ra.:os1t Com~.:.:lY. Co cor:!lo:rtl.tion. 

A:.Z :petit1one~ tho E£:.1lro,c.d COmmi:::~10:::l. for cn orde:- a.uthor1ziIlz (~) 
":., , 

the corroct1on of oort~1:c. errors c,nd. om,izs:i.one a.lleged. to exist in 

this CO~i~ ... -" ... -~onT~ :Ooci~io~ ~0.1~37_' , 
......... ... - - ..... ~ v 0:1 A.~plicet;1onNo.g7eO, az 

/SZ 



docided A1'=11 5, 1924, o.nd. (b) ::.uthorizing applicant to margo its 

Zaetern Division o:por".'tion with the so-co.l1cd;a. :B. Crega.r :J.nCi 

Clc.rk a::ld West linoz, said. lines n011 'bei:og lee.sodby applicant 

~d.er c.uthor1 ty of tho Eailroc.d Cownission as contained. 1n Decis1o:c. 

No.13371 on .A.:9:91ieo.-:1~n1:o.97S0t docid.od. April 5,. 1924,. o.nd. to 

hereo.fte r ,oJ?erste :3c.1d; lessedlinoe C.S 0. po.rt of the Ea.etern . 

A :public iJ.e~r1:ag on the above e.!Jp11cetionz was cOMuetod 

consolidatod :for the :9UJ:'l)ose of rece~.vinS ovidence and for c!.ocizion,. 

11oro duly suo~tted and are now re~ey for docision. 

li:r. F. D~, :&~,well,. As::1stc.nt Gencro.l ~~ger of tl,pplica.nt. 

com,o.ny,. . testified ss to the o.dvn.ntc.ges to be gainod by consoli -

dction of the Dillingha.!::l.linee with the eastern ar;6. zO'llthern di

visions of the !:,iotOl:' Trc.nsit Lines in tho el1m1:t:1&.tion of dU:9lie3.t~ 

milec.ge a.nd. in o:oabl~ the ~ublic to rea.d11y t=o.nsfer ::..t varioua 

junctio:l !'ointe on the ea.stern and. southern divisions und.er ~ re-
vised ttme zche~ule permitting ~ro~or tr~nsfo:r. 

~Lle grs.nti:lg of the s.;p:plicat:toll is protested bY' A.. :s .• "lto.tson1l 

.. 
,roprietor of Cro~ St~ge Lines,. insofar ~e operation ~y "00 propozed 

between tho Oity of Long Beach and the cities of ?omonc. and 

Riverside,. :9:rotest~nt ~llagtng tbst he op~rates an ~do~~te end 

convenient service between such points. 

Zhere ::'l'l'eers no vo.lid. roo.son vrby tho ad.va.:o:t~gee to the 

:public end. to the e::?plico.nt a.ris1ng from the consolida.tion of tho 

Dillingh.c.m lines with the o~6torn ,ane. southern divisions enould not 

be provided., but no necessity hce been shown wh1c~ just1f1o~ 

~uthorizat10n for thro~ servico 'betweon ~omo~, Riversido, and 

Long Boo.ch. k.:ppliea.nt sooks lluthoriz£l.tion for this c onzol1d.a.t.1o:l 

o.nd sti~Ulatostho.t it d.oes not se~k the removal of.~ restrictiOns 

i:lposed. in this COlll!llissio;c.'e ~ecisions :&0:;:.l3373 and 13~54 nor to 

oportlte c:tl.'1 tuottgh,:::ervice between z,Oz Angelos and. Long :aec.chvie. 

zuch restrictiOns. 



~. F. :0. Eo'Well • .il.szista.nt GenoX'o.l ~lUl.ger of s.pplieo.nt 

~tor Transit Comp~, testified as to plan of opera.t1o!:l !Jro:po$~d 

under the desired coneOlid~tion of th~ leased Cree~r lines with 

tho E:l.etern Division of ~tor ~r8.Il.Zit COllll'alJY and a.s to econo::lies 

:possible 'by ro-ro'llting ;n:t tho elimination of duplies,'te operation. 

~o$ti:lony in support of :;:'l'plic~tion ~s ~lso givon by Mr. C.E.Zall,. 

Division Su.p arint'ende:o.t. and :r.£r:. MAx Green. Genera.l ?a.ssenger 

Agent. 

The grcnt1ng of this ap~lieat1on as regards 11nk~·up 

o~ servico to effect ~ through route serving .~lessandro, PerriS, 

3t~c, Iiomet .::l.M Idyllwild is protested by ?ickW1ek Stc.ge$~ 

!nc., for'the rea.son that this prote3ta.nt a.llcgoe: 1t,is now 

offering two round tripe e3.ch do.y, serving Perris o.l'ld'....Alesandro 

c.!ld, tnree round trip: da.ily serving Elsinore, end. tho.t :;u:rplo" 

seat1ne c~p~cit7 is normally c.vai~~le and that for occasions 

T.he~ ~dditio~l tra.vel is presented a reserve osr is kopt at 

Riverside to care for such omergencioa. 

It ':lould &,pes.r from the evidenco here in that the' 'Pr(f-

poeed co.nsolidst1on should be ~uthorized to effect econo~ o~ 

opoX'~tion ~na e11m1n~~e the duplication of mile~ge ~nd that the 

public will be better served by such consolidation as is heretn 

Uhilo protestant Pickwick St:::.ees, Inc., o.lso serve 

the points ree~rd1ng which objection i~ ~det th~ public now ~a 

a. chOice of service ~~ such choice of service will continue to 

oe evcil~ble under the propose~ coneolidet1on together With 

sue!!. a.deU. tioool convenionce a.s mY' be po $sible b,. re-routinz 

~d generc.l ~djustment of ~,,!!plic~nts' schedules following oon

solidation. 

Applics.nt :o.~s requested corrections o:! certc.in a.lleeed 

inaccura.cies, a.s contained in tho ol'inion in DeCision Iro .13371 . 

on Application No.9780 as dec1dedApril 5, 1924, and ~art1eularly 

~$ regards the follow~ portion of the opinion: 

~-



"Also tho oyer~ting right5 as authorized in this 
~Commi~s1onJ$ ~ecigio~ ~o.&439 of June 25. 1919. 
on Application ~o.44BO gra~tine certi~icate £or 
the opero.t1on of e.n automo·oile stege l1ne ae D. 
common· carrier of ~~$Senger5 between aiverside 
and S~t~ ~ ~nd s~ecifieellY ~rov1dins th~t 
no local bus~ess is ~uthor1zod between Cor~na 
~d Olive and intermediete pointe. ~his eertif1-
c~te.conferred nO authority for the transportation 
o! ~cg$~ge, ,areele, e~re2s or other ~ropert~ 
for eoml'ensat1on.n 

AppliCo.:lt a.llegez. tbt Cot the 'c1me :a. ;0. Crega.r entered 1nto 

leaso with applicant, Which le~3e was a~provod by·the Commission 

by $aid Cregar between Rivergi~e an~ S~nta Ana, the 2ivereide

S:lnt~ .A.na line ho.v1ng on ;$.'!J.usxy 1'7 .. 1.920, been gold to J. C. 

3est and the sale and transfer ~v~ been approved by thie 

Commission in its DeciSion 1;0.7043 on ~:p:plioat1on No.525l,. and 

thD.t 'by reason ~f euc:c. fect thore ehottle. be.· elimimted from 

Decision No.l3371 ~ll reference to the oper~ting right 'botwe~ 

R1versideand S~t~~. 
, _.i·, 

An 1ns:&ection of the records of the Commission v:e:rj:fies 

the contention of applicant ~nd. the ord.er :herein w111prov!d~ 

the dG&iredcorrection. 

~,plieant ellegea that in the opinion oontained 1n 

~ec1sion No.13371·the opor~ting rights of A.~.Creear were set 
.'. 

£orth ~s f~llows: 

n~he oper~ting rights horein pro~o3edto be tr~8-. 
~ferred by lease ere those existing by reason of 
o:peration by ~pp11oant, ~. :3. crega.r., as o~ :tl:.y 1,.. 
1911, of an a.uto e:tage line as s common <carrier of 
l'aS3Gngers andbagg~ge. 'betv:een. 3.i versid: G o.nd ~elie~ 
S~rines, cerving as intermediate pOints the oommnn1-
t.1es a.t .PerX'1e, Eemet a.nd Sa.n JOoe int.o·.," 

and. that o.pplica.nt by reason o:f such provision as .lesaeo of 

the Cregar lines has beon forbiddonand deniedthe.serv£ng o~ 

cny intormediate points between ~1ver31de and Eelie:f' SJ?r1:OSe~ 

except Perris, Eemet ~nd S~ J~cinto. 

~llegeo·the.t this Co:nmisaion by its =?ecision No.ll912 on 

.b.l'Plic$.tion .No.esQZ, decided A:pril 6~ 1923, in 8.pprov1DglJ.· 



l~cze of certcin oper~tive rights b~A. ~. Creg~r. as lessor, 

to ~ma.el A. Cl::.rk s.nd Clarenc·o, -:;. Vlest, SoS lessl3es,. do:f!'1ned 

t~o operstinS rights to bo lo~sod ~s follo~: 

r'Al'pliC:mt Crega.r's o:perstion betv.reonthe ter1ll1n1, 
~:oatlee. bega.n 'before Ma.y 1, 1917 ",~"S!nd hs.s continued 
un1nterra.ptedly- since. It ~'Za)v..os the intorme,die.te 
~01nte of Eox S:prings 7 ~les$andro, 7al Verde y S~er, 
~derson, Perris, Zt~o, Corote 2ass, a~a ~em~t. 
7Aile ap~l1cant Cre8~r ~3 other operations, gener
allr sty-led tC:oegar Sta.e~ Lines-, none has 'been ' 
joined with the rights ~ro~osed,to be lea2e~ and 
tlle oJ:lly operation invo:.vee. is the termini and 
intemodiate pOints ns.med. in this :p$Za.gX'e~, II 

and that the Co~ss1on should by a:ppropr1ate orde~ ~w correct 

the portion of its Decision No.13Z7l whieh limits the inter -

mediate point;':;: for which service is authorized to inclu.d.e tho 

additional ~o1nts e.s a~pear1ng in its Decision ~o.11912 in. 

which the ope~tive rights of R.B.Cregar between Riverside 

and ~elie~ Sprines were ~lly set forth. 

~ ins~ect10n o!,the rocords of tho Comciscion has b~en 
R . 

lW.de and it a.ppee.rs that the contentions of the applicant are 

correct and the o~der herein ~lll ~rov1de the authority'for 

. the rendition. of service to thG a.dditional intermediate po ints-, 

cppear~g in Decision Zo.11912 Which were omitted !rom 

:~ecision ~o.13371 •• 

o :a j) E it '. 

A public hearing having 'been held ~ the ~'bove entitled 

proceedings, the ~tterZ~Ving been consolidated for the 

~~oee of receiving evidence ~nd for docision, ~v1~ be~n 

duly su.bmitted and the Comr.nssion beine no~ ::tl.l~ adVisedtlnd. 

basing its ordor on the statements of fect as appea.ring ~ 

the foregoing opin1on~ 

. ... ',' , 

l>BCid·:a"ZS that ;Pllblic convenience and: necessity require the 

merg~'by ci~plicant, ~tor Trensit Comp~" of the so-called 

~ill1ngham linos with the eestern ~d southern divisions of 



said app11ccnt Ts l1nss p such eastern ~nd southern ~ivieions beiDg 

fully defined 1,nthis Commission's Decision No.13454 on "-'PP11 -

cation ~0.8454 ~s deciae~ April 22. 1924~ ~ovidedp however, 
, ' 

that no authority is hereoy conveyed Wh.1ch a.uthorizes tho cstc.b-

lishment of through service between ?'ivexside, Pomo~~ and LoDg 

:Beach nor between Loz .&.ngelee ana !.one :So::.ch, either v1& :Dorm.ey , 
or ~ other route which will result in through service b~tweon 

such ~o~te; an~ ~rovided, fnrther,ths.t no authority is herein 

conveyed for the transportation of property over eeid ~1111ng~ 

linee or in connection with the merging ,of said lines With the 

ee.stern '~nd. southern division 0'£ the lines of sppliea.nt. 

IZ IS EZ?EEY ORDERED that a certificate of publio eo:o.ven-
, , 

ianee and necessity be end the s~e hereby is issued to ~tor 

~ra.IlSit CO::r:ge:oy~ a corpora.tion, s.uthor1z1ng the marginS o~ tho 

so-called Dillingiul.m lines with the ea.stl::rn and southorn'd1vis10DS 

of a~plic~nt in ~ccordsnce with the foregoing deelaration end DOt 

otherwise end ~bject to the conditione herelncfter stated. 
" 

:EE :aA.IL20A:D CO~SS :0:1 OF ~ZE SUZZ' OZ' CA.L!A' OA..."';IA aEEBY 
,I 

" '\ ,', " . '- " 

:DBCL;.EES tbst publie convonience, and no<::eseity require the, merging 

of the so-ee.lled Creger line6 with the opers.t iOn of the eastern 

division of applicant, the sc.1d. ee.stern d.ivision beixlg fullY'do

tined by description a~:pearing in this Commiszion's Decision 
'. Eo.13454 on App11c~tion No.8454, ~s decided A~ril 22, 1924~ an~ 

!: IS ~:sy O?J)E3ZD tha.t a. oertifiea.te of public eon

venienco a.nd nocessity be and the same hereby is granted author

izing the merging of the so-called Cregar lines with the e~stern 

division of applice.nt in a.ccordSoncs Vfith the !oreg()1ng deela.ro.tion~, 

and not; otherW1soa.nd subjeot to the conditions :h.ere1na:fter statod. . " 

IT !S E":?Z3Y FUAT:E!EA O:aDE?ZD tila.t the, desoription o£the 

Cregar lines as conte.~ed. in this Commission's Decision No.1ZZ71 . 
on A~~liea.t1on !!0.97S0, as d.ec-id.ed. J.l'l"il 5, 1924, bes.mendod b,

the elimination of ro:f'erence therein to; the right :for ca.:rr1ago, 0"0£ 

:passengers between E1vers1d.e and. S:.ntc. Ana .and intermI"Jd1o.te pOints, 



such right having beon authorized transferred from 2. E. Creger 

to J. C. ~ost by the Commission's ~ec1sion No.7043 on ~~plication 

1:'0.5251. 

!T IS EE?~Y ~~~~ 03D~3D thet the intermodi~te ~o1nts 

between~ivers1de $nd Eeliaf Springs as sot forth in this COmmie-

sion's ~eci~ion No.13Z71 shall includo the communitios of 30% 
. 

S:pringe, J..lessandro" 'V:l.l Verde, Anderson, :,:tha.no.c and. Coyote Pass, 

suoh ~oints Aaving been authorized' to bo servea as interm~iateo 

between Eiversido and Relicf Springs in this Commiss1on~s ~eci8ion 
~ 

1:'0.1~912 on A:9plication No.S56Z. e.s decided ":'1';::i1 6. 1923, a.nd 

hAving been omitted from tho list of 1ntermcd~te ~oints as sot 

!T !S ~~BY ~u.aT~i.O~E?3D that the rights and priviloges 

her~1n ~uthorized ere subject to the follow1ng oor.diti~: 

l- A~:p11c~nt herein shall file vlith the Railroad Com:nission 
its written ~ccept~ce of the certif1e~tes heroin granted 
vrithi:. Co period of not to exceed. ten C10)de.ys from dato 
hereof; sh~ll file, in duplicate. tariff.of rates and time 
schedulos within a. period of not to exceed twenty (20) d.ays 
~rom date hereof, such tariff of rates $nd rules and rogu -
!ations' eoverni:lg same to be combinations of local "rates and 
fcres cs no~ !iled with this Commission and covering tho 
se"Oc.re.to lines herei::l a.uthorized to 'be conso11do.ted; o!)()r
atlon of the horoin authorized sorvice to be,eommenc~d within 
c. period. of not to exceed thi~;; C 30) d.ays from d.s;te hOl"Qof. 

~ " 
2- Z'a.o rights ::ond. l':,ivilogcs ho:'oin c.uthorized may not "00 
'c.:t:;¢onti::luee.'~ oold, loo.sed, tro.:cz~erroe. nor ~ssignod unless 
tho 7f.!:itton cone~nt of tho £iJ .... oa.d CommiSSion to such dio
oontin~nce ~ sale ,le'::!:;;f.)" tranSfer or s~s1gnment has first. 
beOIl secured. ' 

S- 1;0 vehiclo 'Z3.y 'be opercted'"oy a:9plicant herOin unless 
such vehicle is ownee. by s::!id. applicant or is leased by ,·it 
t:.nder $. oo:o:trcct or agfeement on :I. b~si$ sa.tis:f'Q.cto~ to 
the Railroad Commission. . 

4- §or c.ll other p~"'"P0ses tho effective d~te of th1e order 
shell be twonty (20) d~yz ~rom tAe[~te hereof. 

-' 
" 


